
Stfin our front ranks !. Are
i-pur banner so successfully dminjs (ratidn to|:»o at the Very °'l(sct .fd '”on.lTtevm7 And

it for til c. en.aid igidncss_rigid
i&for what ? For *dhww« 6 an(l por.
>;‘nsiron—to tl.o pi i".‘‘l’. .

Qf non-intervention

Isisting in that pci Pj gf,rte of bis boat
though it .»*P“™ by ns nil that
friends. 1 of our partv coukl have
heenVested to tl.o Presidency when
cl.andn was, and I trust we w.ll pause long be-
fore any such declarations are . made by tins

convention as contained in the resolutions cMTor.

d by tl.o gentleman Iron. Westmoreland (Mr.
<?(okea) and that some one on that side of the

onestionwill be able to show more clearly than
liai yet bean done, whore this intervention com-
plained .or has been attempted, and give ns
stronger reasons than wo have yolThoard, be-
fore wo retrace onr stops. My time lias expir-
ed. sir, or I would gladly continue this discus-
sion, nnd trust be able to show, that no mattoV
what frauds or outrages may have been perpe-
trated on either side in Kansas, the Republican
party alone have been the cause of the exclu-
sion of kans.ia from the Union as a free State-

ATest News from Europe. —We have
throe daps later news from Europe, by thearrij
ral .of the steamship America, from Liverpool.
In the English markets cotton was active, with
an advance in prices; breadstuff's were depress-
ed, and there was an advance in Consols, The
barque Loander, of Bath. Ale., from Liverpool,
on her way to New Orleans, with a cargo of
.salt, was sunk on the 11th ult., by a collision
with the steamship North America, and the
second mate, eight seamen, and the captain’s
wife were drowned, eleven others, besides, the
captain, being saved by, the steamer. In the
British House of. Commons,Lord Palmerston
had moved for leave to bring in 1 his new India
bill, ■ It proposes to abolish the Court of Direc-
tors, and establish a Council, to bo composed
mainly of persons who had been in India, or
who were acquainted with Indian sffairS. tnit

matter was' debated at soinc length without
any result. The Bank of England had reduc-
ed its rate of-discount to three per cent.

‘ Presidential Candidates of tlie Black Re-
publican party, for the Campaign of 1860, have
already been named by the Republican papers
ofdtio North,.. They trot out the followinggen-
tlemon as their-favorites arid best,men-lor. the'
next Presidential Campaign. Messrs. Banks,
Jlale, and Seward; John C. Fremont is as yet
unspoken of, and is npt like to, bo. He. lias al-
ready experienced a defeat, which was very un-
pleasant to him no'doubt. Kansas will have to
IdeSd more profusely than she did at the last
Campaign in order to acooriiplisb a President,

■so you had better bo whetting up your knives.

SaOta; Anna.—This wooden-legged hero was
by-last accounts expected in Havana, whence
he is to sail for Vera Cruzin.aSpanish steamer,
in order that bo may once more assumethe Pre-
sidency iri Mexico. Quarters had been prepa.
red for him attheHouse ot a distinguished Mex-
ican, and it was a settled fact that he would re-
turn. A. correspondent at Havana says: “ What
part Spain rimy play in the game is hard to tell
at present, but it.is generally believed tliat risen
and vessels of war have vbecn promised iri case
of hostility on the part of the opposing faction.
Spain will receive her full claims by virtue of a-
now Ireatyvthe rough draught of whichhas been
made hero. No one mentions the armed expe-
dition against Vera Cruz, as Santa Anna’s re-
turn removes ail necessity for the employment
of Her Majesty’s troops. The Mexico took out
a largexuimbor of exiles that wore biding their
time in Havana.” , ■ . ..

Mna. Cunningham Stilt, Lives.—The
world has for some time lost track of Mrs. Oun-
ningham ofBurdell murder and bogus baby no-
toriety. ' The New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger rakes her to the Surface
iri the following paragraph :

On Friday last shehired a house in Thirty
first.street, near the Third Avenue, and yras
■faoring into it—when the landlord,-ibr thefirst

.: Hme',iiJiscov£red'wltp was that had become his
teiiahi. Mrs. Cunningham thereupon received
notice to qjiit, but she vigorously remonstrated
and threatened to appeaLto the law for protec-
tion-. ' Nevertheless, nest day she found other
quartern., and this morning evacuated the prem-
ises in Thirty-first street. .

' The Kansas Question.—The bill for the
admission ofKansas under IbeLecompton Con-
stitution. was discussed during the last week,
(h theU. S. Senate, by Messrs, Green, of Miss-
ouri : doitamer, of Vermont: Seward, of New
iTork ; Thompson, of New Jersey ; Hammond,
bf South Carolina: and Doolittle, of Wisconsin,
ihe Senate adjourned over from Thursday un-
til yesterday, when the discussion would be re-
sumed.

311arritb.
Iri Carlisle, on (ho 6th itisfant, by thellev. j.

w. Smiley, RoV. E, J. Duiskiiouse, o( the
Maryland Annual Conference, to Miss Heniu-
Utta Gibson, ofPerry county.

On the4lh inst., by the Rev, J. Evans, Mr.
Hlciiaud M. Ebkskr, to Miss Catharinb Ent-
ißic, ‘both of Newton township.

Xitb,
fni Newvllle, On the Ist inst., Maiißaunt

Huklat, in the 441 h year of her age.
In Ncwville, cm the 3d inst.. Mam-ha Thom-

as. aged about H years. .

Hpn( JEdward Everett,
WlL.fi debtor ati address 6ri the Lifej Char-

acter and Services of Washington, at Haf--
risburg, on Friday evening, March 12th, 1858,
upon which occasion the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Companj will issue

Excursion Tickets,
at the following rates
Carlisle to Harrisburg and return,
Mechanicsburg ■“ “ .40

Trains leave Carlisle at 4.00,-I’. M.
“ Mechanicsburg at 4.80,1’. Mi

fieturning train will leave Harrisburg a 10,
P. M.

C”All Excursion Tickets must be secured
before entering the cars or full faro will be
charged. 0.. N. LULL, Sup’t.March 11,1858—1 t 1

Estate Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Mrs.
A. Gri Hull, deceased, arc requested to make

immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them for settlement without delay to

J. S.
./lil’y. for llie'heirs.

March 11,1858-61
Dissolution.

mHE partnership heretofore. existing between■ X A. A R. Noble, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the Ist day ofMarch, 1858. Persons
having 'claims against .or settlements to make
will please call with their accounts at the office
-ofA. Noble. A. NOBLE,

, R. NOBLE.
Carlisle, March 11, 1858—8 t

Protlionolai-y’i* Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons into,
rested, that the following accounts have

been filed in the Prothonotary-’s Officefor exam-
ination by the accountants therein named, and
will bo presented to the Court of CommonPleas
of Cumberland county, for confirmation and al-
lowance on Wednesday, the 14th day of April,
1858.

1. The account of Hon. Samuel Woodhnfn,-
Sequestrator of the Hanover and Carlisle Turn,
pike Redd Company.

2. The account of David' Wherry, Committee
ofWilliamRump.

P. QUIGLEY, Proth’y.
March 11, 1868—fit

Xtumb. Co. Agricultural Society.

G' W. SHEAFFER, Treasurer, in account
* with the Cdmbcrland.County Agricultural

Sociofj’, 1867
. Dr.

January 10, to" balance Ironi
last aoct., ' 633,10

To casliflfrom Members, Tick-
,

efs sdld1 dining the fail', 1273,71'
W. Askew, rent, . 85.0(7
County lor 1806-7,- 200,00

. , - -t_—i—s2l46,Bl
CrV

By cash paid for lumber,',print'
_

.;
ting, hardware, taxes, &c., 253,00

Expenses during lair, • 251,48
For additional land, 000,00
Premiums, for 1850, 48,75

do., for 1857, 205,00
1358,23

Balance in hands of Treasurer, $788,58
Wo have "examined the account of G. W.

Shcaffer, Treasurer of the Cumberland County
Agricultural Society, and (hid it correct,
and that ilie balance in bis bands is seven hun-
dred and eiglity-eiglit dollars fifty-eight cents,
dijo to the Society.

Respectfully submitted,
. JNO. B. PARKER, (committee

W. L. CRAIGHEAD, JCommittee.
. March 11,1868. ■

Jioiicc.

Ageneral meeting ol the members ofthe Cum-
berland County Agricultural Society will

bo hold at the Court House, on Saturday, tie

20tb of March, at 11 o’clock, A. M-, to make
arrangements for the next

March 11, 1858-21 ■ -

Mcicliaut Crist Mill For Kent.

THE undersigned offers his. Merchant, Grist
Mill and Tenant House -for rent from the

first day of April next, situated on tlio Conodo-
gninot creek, about 4 miles west of Carlisle. If
not rented soon, be would bo willing to give em-
ployment to a good and competent Miller to
carry on the business.

; MARSHALL JAMES. .
March 11,1858. - .

Removal,

I HAVE removed niy store from Hie old stand
to Hamilton’s riew Building, corner of.Main

and Fill sis., directly opposite the Methodist
Episcopal Church, where I will be pleased to
see all my old customers and as many newones
ns will favor me with, their ptitronago. I am
now receiving a lot of now Goods, and will sell
them as cheap if not cheaper than any house in
(he county. Como one and alt to the now store
and secure good bargains. .

CHAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle,, Marcli lIV 3858. .

'

' ‘

ShcriflPs Sales.

BY virtue of sundry writs of. Vendiiioni Ex-
ponas, issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Cumberland-county, and to me direct-
ed", X will expose to public vendue dr outcry, at
the Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on
Saturday, the 3d day of April, 1858, at .10- o’-
clock A. M., the following described real estate,
viz *.

. A tract of larid situatedfn Hopewell township,
Cumberland county, horinded on file north by.
land of W.jW. Frazer and others, on the south
by land of Martin and Dillor, on the. oast by
lands of Gilbert Sharpe and others, and on the
west by land of Mitchell and Ifeberiig’s heirs,
containing one hundred and eighty acres, bo the
same more of less, having thereon erected a two
story Log Honsfe and Frame Barn. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of John Hol-
lar. '

Also, a lot of ground,situated in Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county, bounded on the
north by the Cumberland Valley Railroad,, on
the south by the Triridlo SpringRoad, on the
oast by land ofAndrew J. Kanfihianjand on the-
west by land of Rev. Jos. S,.Loose, containing
one-and-a.half acres, be the same more or less,
having thereon erected the Cumberland Valley
Institute and other buildings. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of 1.-D-Rupp &

Hugh Coyle. '. ■Also, a lot of ground situated in the Borough,
of Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county, con-
taining 54 feet in front and X7O, in depth, bo the
same more or less, bounded on iho north by.Lo-
cust’Street, on,tbo .south < by;«notb«uAot.oi:,l)e.
fondant, on the east by an alley, and qri.j’L
west by Market:street, having thereon
three story Brick Dwelling House, Slang)?-:!''
House, and otherbuildings.

Also, a lot of ground situated iri tlie Borough
of Meclianlesburg, Cpmhcrlandcounty, contain-
ing 48 feet in froritiand' 170-iri depth, bq the
same more, or. less, bounded on the north by
other lot of tlie Defendant, on the south by lot
of B. C. Painter, on the east by an alley, and
on the west by Market street, having thereon
erected a Frame Stable, &c.‘ Seized arid taken
in execution asthe property of John Koser.

Also, a lot of ground situated in Westpenns.
borough township, Cumberland county, bound-
ed as follows s On the north by land of Jacob
Throne, on the south by land of Henry Brown,
on the west by land of George Zinn, on the cost
by a public road, containing tbroe-andr ono-half
acres, be the same more or-less, .having thereon
erected a two- story Log House, Log Shop and
Log Stable. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Robert Stuart.

Also, a lot of ground situate in Churchlown,
'Monroe township, Cumberlandcounty, contain-
ing 90 feet in front and 150 feet in depth, be the
same more or loss, bounded on the north by an
alley, south by a lot of John Paul, west by an
alley, and on tlie east by a public road, haying
thereon erected a two story weatberboarded
House, Frame Stable, and other Out-buildings.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Samtiol Algicr.

By virtue ofa writ of Flora Facias issued out
of the Court of Common Fleas of Cumberland
county,,and fo me directed, and amicable con-
demnation thereon given, ! will expose to pub-
lic vendue or outcry, iff tlie Court House, in the
Borough of Carlisle, on Saturday, the 3d day of
April, 1868, at lo o’clock A. M., the following
described real estate, viz:.

A lot of ground situate' in (ho Borough of
Kewvillo, Cumberland couniy, containing 196
foot iri,front and 10() feet iri depth, bo tlie same
more or less, bounded on tlie east by High St.,
south by Railroad street, west by other property
of the Defendants, and on the north by Charles
Linder, having thereton erected the Big Spring
Lijofary Institute and other Cut-buildings.

Also, a lot of ground situated in the same
Borough, containing 00 feet in front and 10.0
feet in depth, bo the same more of less, Having
fboreoH erected a two story Brick Dwelling
House and other Chit-houses, bourided on tlio
noftli and west by Hon. W. Dock, on the east
by tiro Big Spring Literary Institute, and on the
south by Railroad street.

Also, a lot of groundsituated.in Newton (own-
ship, Cumberland county, containing nine acres,,
bo the same more or less, hounded on the west
by W. Klink, on Iho norlh hyjohn Williams,
on the east by Mrs. Alii, and on the south by a
public road. Seized and taken in execution as
tlie properly of the Incorporation of the Big
Spring Literary Institute.

And all to bo sold by
JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, (

.March 11, 1858—4 t j '

, For Rent.
THREE Rooms above the Store of the sub-scriber. They are largo and Well suitedfor a Dentist, Daguorreotypist, &c., and will be
rented on reasonable terms. C. INHOFF.

Carlisle, March 4,1858—tf
Payllpand Save Costs!

THE subscriber notifies all persona to come
apd settle their accounts on or before the

first ofApril next, as he is determined to sue af-
ter that date all who do not do so.

C. INHOFF.
Carlisle, March 4,1858—1m

Notice.

IS hereby given, that the store lately belon-
ging to John C. and Wra. C. Foanaught, at

Oakville,Cumberland co., is for sale. The store
room is on the fail, road, and in a very advanta-
geous place (or country trade and business.—
Any one desirous of going into the business of
merchandizing, will find this uu excellent op-
portunity. The books of John C. & Wm. Fos-
naught, are in my hands for collection, and
those indebted' are.requested to make payment
immediately.

CONRAD FOSNAUGHT, Assignee.
Oakville, Climb. co.„March 4,'1858-11

POOR HOUSE STATEMENT FOR M
WILLIAM CORNMAN, SAML. TRITT, and JOHN TR[MISLE, Esqrs.,

Directors of the Root and of Chtf. House. of .Employrri’erit.of Cum.bd'flaud ,

County, in account With sard bounty, from the ififsf day of J.aii-
nary to the thirty-first day ofDecember, 1557.

CR.
Payment of interest on dower in favpfCnsli received from County TrOna’i'. $7,00Q 00

Of Mich. Winger for usopfD. Mohlcr, 846 60
Of John Glendcnin for hides & skins, 124 40
Of J. M. Means for use ofC. Laughhn, 60 UU
Of G. Saunders for use ol M. Knettle, 50 00
For drovepasture, r .m
For Use of P. Qnamony, o JO
For nseofJ. Smith, i -H
For Sundries, ' aon
For Potatoes, -

4 °u

of Mrs, O’Brian, on land purchased
of A. M’Dowell, iti 1842, , ■ S3B £

Groceries, merchandize & dry-goods; 2,5H<- ./o*
For stock, ; £
Support o( out-door paupers,’ did 1)0

For XiOatllef, ’ '
' ■ws^’”"~§|a-§V

For Wood,
For Coal, ■ -33 £
Lunatic Hospital at Harrisburg; -oy
Shocmaking, 33=
Tailoring and batting, ' ' j.
Blacksniithing, • , ooj
Grinding &c„ ; d <9
Wagonnmkmg, .

™

Monej* advanced by 0 • Squire in louG, -41 44*
Freight, ' • .28 oH
New Threshing Machine with ShakeVj 41 00 .

■Pees for removing paupers, 28 00
Guardians oHhe Poor of Philadelphia

for sundry paupers, jjJ O J
Plaster, * *1 ??
Hardware, ■ nnSaddlery, £
Spouting,. . , . •

Expenses in Travelling, to

Materials, ike., for use of farm, Hi 36
Out-dobr funeral expenses, j>6 87„

Cliesnut Kails and Locust Posts, 85 CO
liumlior, ®

Tin and copper waft and mending, 50 42*
.Gloycraood, HI-*,
JKh'ufdcturing Sattlnet, ' £2Castings,

.. : £ «'

Ont.door medical aid, -< uu

IST' ' - r.fMiscellaneous expenses, 22 13|
Postage,' ' . 1 ®l|
J.Lobncli’s salary, liirelings wages in- ' :

eluded/ . • 600 0O
Dr. S. P. Zciglcr, salary for 186*5 : DIO 00
Jacob Squire “ *' ' d 58 80
T. M. Biddle ■ “ ' , “ 38 00
J. Clendcnin for extra serv. as Director, 4 50

,Wm. Cornnian “ “ “ 12 00
Samuel Tritt “ “ “ , 0 00

$7,020 06
Hue J. Squire, Treasurer, n£ settlofn’t. 589 91J

$8,215 974

$8,215 974 $8,215 97’

JACOB- SQUIBB, Esq., Treasurer of the Pdor:Housc and House of .Employment of Cumberland.

Couniy, in account with the Directors of said Institution,from the Ist day of January to

the 31st day of December, A. D., 1857, inclusive, vis

'
“

.. DR.

Received from Bounty Treasurer, 7000 00
From J. Lobach, Steward, from dif-

ferent sources as exhibited in the
foregoing statement, 026 06

Balance due Treasurer on settlement,. 589 914

CK.

By cash paid on Directors orders,. $8215 974

$82.16 974

Stock on the Farm Ist of January) ISSS.

7 bead of Horse's, 2 Colts, 15 Milch Cows, 25 head-of. Steers, 1 Bull, 6 Calves, 10 Hogs, 10
Shoals, 20 Pigs, and 3 Sheep. , _

Beef, Pork, Mutton.and Veal fattened and killed on the-Farnii in 1857.

26 Beeves averageWeight 536 pounds, (13936 lbs.) 21 Hogs, average weigbf 201 pounds,
(4,221 lbs.) 12 Calves, average weight-62 pounds, (744 lbs.) 9 HheepVavcrago weight 50 pounds,
(450 lbs.) making in all 19,351 lbs. . ; ' ; : , :-

Farming Utensils on the Farm Ist of Jami»Rji,?lBsS.

1 Broad and 1 Narrow wheeled Wagon, 1 Stone Wagon, 1 jpqlr/ofWooddad.
der»' 2 pair of Hivydadders, 1 Cart and. cart gears, l one barso- il?ngpn: and'. h<itnesB, 4 Plows,
4 Harrows 6t)butilc ShoVel PlowSra~Blngle ;ahoTet Ploway l- QrdTmA l 4)tih, 1
Threshing''Wsßlnb-St-Horse-Power; ( Fanning Mili,TCprhShulleiv2 1Rolling
Screen, 2 Grind Stones,!! Log Chains, 88 Cow Chains, 6 sett of Wagon geark/0, sett of Flow
Bears 1 sett of Carpenter’s tools, 1 sett of Blacksmith too Is, one sett of-Btwhering fools, 6
Wheelbarrows, X CabbageKnife, 0 Grain Crad!c*,-XOMowingSyIbc»,'2ACn(focfci, 8 Crowbars,
2 Picks 7 Shovels, and a variety of Quarrying Tools; also. Spades, Porks,! Jfaltcs; SickJcs,
Corn Hoes Stono Hammers, Sledges, Axes,- Wood Saws, Mauls, Wedges,-iwyp&c. .

Schedule Showing the Proceeds of the Farm for 1857;,

759 bushels of Wheat, 16 of Rye, 1400 of Corn, 1000 of Oats, 700 of Potatoes, G of Clover,
seed 3 of Timothy-seed1, made 40 loads of Hay, 30 of Cornfodder, 8 wagon loads oi Pumpkins,
10 barrels of Cider, 2000 bead of Cabbage, 15 doz. Cucumbers, 30 bushels of Parsnips,-15 bu-
shels of Tomatoes, 5 of Turnips, 3 oi Peas, 30 ofOnions, 30 riffled Beets, H,ofSoup Beans.

Manufactured and made in tlie House and Shop!

142 Shirts and Chemise, 56 Bolsters, 72 Frocks, 50, Aprons, 23 Sacks, 25 Caps,-,39 Slioets, 5
Bonnets. 77 Skirts, 15 Chaff-hags, 26 Comforts,7o Towels, JOO Pillow-cases, TS'llandkerchicib,
20 pair of Stockings footed, 32 pair knitted, 5 Table Cloths, made 47 barrels of Soil Soap, 30
Gallons of Apple Butter, raadeSO Coffins, 6 large ; 6ates, 2 small Gates, 1.2 Bedsteads; 6 Single
Trees and a variety of axe handles, pick handles, &c., tie. '

Number.of-Paupors in the Institution Ist January, 1857, of which 12 were

Nnm
C
bor

r
admitted up till 31st December, 1857, of which 21 word colored

and 6 born in the bouse, '

Making the whole number through the year,
Ot which 7 died, 2 children bound out, 9 eloped, and 18a discharged,.
Leaving the htunber ofpaupers, jn the Poor House Ist of January, 1858, of

Which 20 are colored, ,

Out-door paupers supported at public expense through the year,

Whole number remaining chargeable at the end of the year,
Of those remaining in the Poor HoriSo 81st December, 1857, there are—

Males 71, of which 9 are colored, ’. , ,
Females 41, oi which 11 tire colored,
And 22 out-door paupers,

71
. 4v--\

There areasneat as can bo ascertairied 4 nhder 1 year, 2 from i to 5, 2 frOra O to 10, 3 from
10 to 20, 20 from SO to 80, 14from 30 fo 40,' 18 from 40 fo 50, 21 from' 50 to 60, 18 from 60 to
70, 9 from 70 to 80,1 from 80 to 90.

_
' • ■ -

. ,

In addition to the above, 775 transient panprirs hr travellers, have been received and support-
ed for short periods without regular orders.

Wo tlie Directors of the Poor and of the House of Employment of Cnmlrorland county, do
certify that tlie above and foregoing statement to ftotitain a just and true exhibit cf the limtitn-

r -tirn during the.poriod above , stated, according fo (he best ofour knowledge. Given nn-
(RmSWI del- 6Ur hands and the seal at said office, this Ist day of January, A. D. 1858;

WILLIAM CORNMAN, 1
SAMUEL TRITT, • {.Directors.

. JOHN TRIMBLE, V
Test—Joseph Loiucir, Oik.

Wo the undersigned Auditors of Cumberland county, elected and sworn according <o law ex-
amined the accounts and vouchors of the Directors of thoPoor and House of-Employ'mont ot the

said county, Irom the Ist day ol January to the 31st day of December, A. D., 1857, inclusive,
do certify that wo find a balance due-Jacob SquieiVEsq., Treasurer of said Institution, of the

sum of five hundred and eighty-nine dollars ninety-one cents, as above staled. Given under oui

hands at Carlisle, this 28th day ol January-, A. D. 1858. jjjngWALT, 1
DAVID G. OYSTER; -

! Auditors.
BENJAMIN DITIfE, \

REMOVAL.

THAT old and well known Tailoring estab-
lishment,- formerly conducted by Thos. H.

SUiles, has been removed by the subscriber, to
Hamilton’sBuilding on Main street, and direct-
ly opposite the MethodistChurch.

M. MULLIN,
Successor to i - H. Sidles.

Carlisle, February 25, 1858—3 t
__ r-

.

NOTICE is that the understood'
having boon appointed an auditor by the

Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland county,
to marshal and destribnto the fund in the hands
of .Stephen Keepers, Esq., Assignee of F. N.
Rosonstcol, amongthe creditors of said Roson-
stcel, will moot at his office,-in the borough of
Carlisle, for that purpose, on Saturday, the 3d
day of April, 1858, at 10 o’clock, A. M., of
said day; at or before which time those having
claims against said Rosenstcel, will present them
duly authenticated’to the undersigned.

WM. J. SHEARER, Auditor.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY'

IVORMAIa SCHOOL.

THE second session.of this Institution will
commence in Literary-Hall, Newville, Pa.,

on Tuesday, April 6th, 1858,and continue five
months.

„ _
.

.
,

,

An able corps of Instructors havo bpen se-
cured, and no effort will-bo spared to render the
school worthy ol the position it socks to occu-
py, and ofthe patronage it respectfully solicits.

For circulars containing full -particulars, ad-
drC3S’

F. A. McKINNEY, Treasurer.
Newville, Pa.

By order ofthe Board ofTrustees.
Dan’s. Shelly,President. ;
Jas. M’Candhsu, Secretary;

February 18, 1858—tl

V'X/'.iNDOW SHADE'S—The finest, largos
WtJffid cheapest assortment ofwindow shades

can be had at the ne\v store of
JT. A. HUMRIGH, Jn.

Carlisle, May 28,1857.

Register’s Notice
•]VrOXICE is hereby given to all persons inlor-
X\ ested that tho following accounts liavo been
(Hod in'this office, by tho accountants therein
named, for examination, and will bo; presented
to tho Orphans’ Court of Cumberland County
for confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday,
tho 23d day of March, A. D. 1858, vis :

I. Tho second .account oi Jonas Newcomer,
and Samuel Newcomer, Executors o( John,
Newcomer/ late of Dickinson township, dec’d.
v2. The second and Anal account of W nV. Bio-

sor nnd David Blosor, Executors ol Fetor Blo-
ser, late ofFrankford township, dec’d. ■■ 3. TIIO dinal account of WilliamR. Gorgas,
Esq,, administrator of (lie estate of Christian
D. Knpp, late ofLower Allen township/ rioc’d.
f 4. Tim apifoithl of Jacob Eckert and William

■Eckert, atuuimslrators of the estate of John
Eckert, lati of Dickinson township,-dec'd.

5. The .account of James S. Colwell, Esq.,
executor oKMartha IC. Colwell,late qfCnmber-
innd county,ktec'd.
~ ,C.- Tltcj'-WOmi/pf David Kolb, administrator
of tho
Fraukford township, dec’d.

,7. The first and /Inal account of David Kntz,
executor ofElizabeth Kutz, late of North Mid-
dleton township, dec’d.

8. Tho account ot Janiesllackctt administra-
tor of the estate of John Rood, late of Cumber-
land county, (lec’d.

9. The account of Jacob T, Lewis, adminis.
trntor of tho estate of Jacob Tritt, doc'd., set-
tled by his attorney in fact; Rpbt.M. Hays.

10. The first and final account ot Henry
Webbcrl, executor of' Henry BiittortT, late ol
Silver Spring township, dec'd. .

11. Tim account of George Hoikos nnd Da.
vid Heikcs, executors of John Heikes, late of
West Pcnnshorough township; dec’d.

13. The accortnt of Jacob Marlin, administra-
tor of tho estate of Catharine Stout, late of
Frankford township, dec'd.

13. The account of Thomas Grensbn and
Samne) Greason, executors of James Greason,
late of West Pennaborongh township, dec’d.

14. First nnd final account of John T. Green,
executor of John Ghisiicll, late of Dickinson
township, dec’d.

15. The'account of Samuel Cocklln, admin-
istrator of tile estate of William Coover, late of
Monroe township, dec’d.

10. The account ol Richard Craighead, exec-
utor ol Thonias Craighead, late of South Mid.
delcton township, dec’d:

.17. The account of Christian Gioim, execu-
tor of.Elizaboth Gleim, late ol Monroe township,
dec’d.

18. The Guardianship accoun|s of Samuel
Bear; Guardian of the persons and estates of
martini Bear, and Elizabeth Bear, minor chil-
dren o( Jacob Bear, dec'd.

■ 19. Tlic Guardianship account of Abraham
Ilortzler,.Guardian ol the persons and estate of
Uriah Itcrtzler, Henry llcrlzler, Mary llcrlzler,
Eliza Ilcrtzlcr, Esther Herlzle'r, and Levi
Ilerzier minor Children of Rudolph Ilortzler
late of Monroe township, dcc'di

20. The Guardianship account. of Joseph
Culver, Guardian of the person and estate of
Thomas U. Culbertson, minor son of li’ilfiam'
Culbertson.

21i The account of Henry Saxton, Geo. S.
Beclcm, and Isabella Beelem Executors of Ja-
cob Beotem, late o( the borough of Carlisle,
dec’d.

22. The Guardianship account of John Coov-
cr, Guardian of the' person and estate of Jesse
Ilumer, minor son of Jacob Humor, late of
North Middleton township, dec’d.

. SAMUEL N.EMINGEE, .Register,
' Register's Qllice, Carlisle,' (

•February 25, 1858. V
Pcrinsyivunla Commercial

. Institute.
Located at Ivork, Fa.— incorporated, 1856.

DURING the past year, upwards ofone hun-
dred and fifty students have been in at-,

tendance at this- Institution, representing fen
States, showing a popularity unsurpassed by’ any
similar establishment. The course of study em-
braces Bopk-keeping in all its forms; Penman-
ship of various styles; Commercial Calculations
in ail their business relations; Commercial law,
upon numerous important subjects, and Detect-
ing all kinds of CounterfeitBank Notes at sight.

It is generally Conceded that the facilitieshere
offered for acquiring a business education arc
unsurpassed. For particulars write and receive
a Catalogue, containing ...

‘

Comjncrcial Pennmanship.—Upon tlie receipt
of Thirty-Seven Cents, T. K. White's entire
system of PenmanshipWill lie sent to any ad-
dress free of postage. •

. T. K. VriUTE, Prqs'f,
January 28,’1858—3m

Pcsirablc Residence
: -AT P R I.V ATE SALE.

THE house and lot recently owned and oc.
copied by. Mrs. Maria Stevenson, deceased,

situate,ih West Main street, in the borough of
Carlisle, ncany opposite the warehouse of Mr.
Jacob Rhcem. The property is in excellent re-
pair; and there is a never failing cistern in tile
yard in addition to the hydrant water.
. Possession niay bo had immediately. Terms
made known by application to

T.-C. STEVENSON, I P .

J. -y. MARSAALf,. f s-

Or A. L. Sroxsann, Esti., Real Estate Jjgl.
Carlisle, Dec. 17,1857—tf ,

Clothing', Clothing!

STEINER & BROTHER, at the corner, ofthe
Market House, on the Public Square, have

opened an immense stock of

Keafly-uintlc nothing
suitable.tor thopresent season. The stock con
sisfs in part of
Cloth, Cassiniere, Jean, Frock, Dress and Sack

Coats . Days and Youth*s' Coats of differ- ‘
cut styles and qualities.

Plain nnd Fahey Cassimere, Cassinet, and Cor-
duroy Pants.

Satin, Silk, Cassimere, Satliecl.t and other Vests
.' of different patterns and qualities.

Overcoats of all sizes, quality' and price, to suit
the times,

■ Also. Stocks, Cravats, Pocket & Neck Hand-
kerchiefs, plain and fancy Shirts, Under Shirts,
Drawers, Stockings, 'Suspenders, Upibrclias,
Carpet Bags, etc; ■Customer’s orders made.up in tho most.ap.
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Gutting Department is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction is guarantied.

The aim of the. subscribers is to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at pri-
ces defying competition.

Carlisle, December 17, 1857.

J. W. ». Gll.ljEt.Esl,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. East Mai<i Street,
opposite the Jail.

Carlisle, Feb. 18, 1858—tf

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the. Hon. James H. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Justices of the several
Courts of Oyer anil Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and SamuelWoodbnrn
& Michael Cocklin, Judgos of the Courts ol Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial ofall capital and other oltendcrs, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated the Hth day of January, 1858,
have ordered the,Court of Oyer and Torminor
and General Jail Delivery to he holdcn at Car-
lisle, on.the 2nd Monday of April, 1858, (be-
ing (ho 12th day,) at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
to continue two weeks;

NOTICE is hcrohygivoutothc Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to be then and there in their
proper persons, with their rolls,records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
appertain to ho done, and all those that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall be inthe Jail
of said county) are to bo there topveseoulothem
as shall be just.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
February 25,1858.

03SP" Job Work doneat .this office on
short notice.

Saddles, Harness, Italics, &c.
A lot of superior large Buffalo

jXrrjfj: *?°’ ,es fof Sale, at tllu now Sad-
Shop of Samuel Ekbminb-
directly oppqsilo Marion

Hall,". Carlisle.
I have also a superior Dimight Collar, never

before used in this country. These Collars arq
made of the best material, the shilling being
curled hair, and made 'by iiands who ivoflc at

this hfaneh exclusively. They arc very clastic
and ctrthforlahlc to tlio shoulders of the horse. .

f bal'd'a very tine lot ot'HARNESS, niado by
flic host-worltmoh of Philadelphia. and of the
best leather they are able to get up.

I have also any quantity of my 'own made up
work, made out .of a superior quality ot leather
thiished in (lie city.

Thankful for tornier favors, I respectfully so-
licit a continuance of flic same.

SAJIL. ENSMINGER- ,

January 7, 1858. . . ’

JAMd'wiq{csi.ri;y '■' ■ C; . HEDGES

-■ ... HOST,Kit & .HEDGES,
St ITiilcci 1 s mi<l RCsll Estate Agents,

Sioux Citv, lowa.

COLLECTIONS made in all parts of lowa,
Nebraska and Missouri; money invested,

taxes paid, and titles investigated, for non-resi
denis. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer and Ke.
colder of the Sioux City Laud District, gives
ns superior advantages in the investigation of
titles, payment of taxes, &c. Letters of enquiry
promptly.answered.■ Refer to lion; A. Leech, Receive! of Public
Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; Fichlan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa City, lowa ;
Jas. 11, Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo. j
Gov. A, F.. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shep-
paid & llcdri'ch, Win, Glenn & Sons, 11. Ster-
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., C. H. & D.
K. R. Cincinnati. Ohio; John Carlisle it Coi,
Cleveland,Ohio; Lyon, Shroh &Go., N. Holmes
&Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; .1. W. Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa;; Hon. F. Watts, J, B.
Parker, Esq., John B. Brnttop, Esq., Benlz &

Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pn.j S. Wag.
ner. Cashier York Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
York, Pa.j Hon. Jesse D Bright, Washington,
I). C. ‘

_

.November 12. 1857.
KCal Estate Agent'y.

REMOVAL.— a. L. SPONSLER, Real Es-
tate Jigenl, Conveyancer and Scrivencri has

removed to his new office., ori Main street, one
door west of the Cumberland Valley Railroad
Depot.. •- '

Ho is now'permanently located, and lias on
liand and for sale a .very largo amount ,6C Real
Estate, consisting of Farms of.all sizes', improv.
cd and unimproved, Mill I’roperties, Town Pro-
perty, ofevery description, Building Lots, also,
Western Lands and Town Lots: He will give
his attention, as heretofore to the Negotiating
ofLoans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,
Contracts, and Sciivening generally.;

Carlisle, Oct, 22,1857. ' ' - ',

Store Room ami Residence
. 'FOB-'B’ENT.. .

ri'ITE subscriber offers for rent, from the Ist ol
J, April next, tho STORE ROOM arid RESI-

DENCE late the property of John Coyle, deed.,
.situate in Hoguestnwn, Cumb. co. The im-

rinr provemeijts are a Margo two . story
BRICIvIIOUSE, in which there is a

ITiiiWL, large STORE ROOM, 20 by33feet,
J”l*]sat with an office in the rear, and Couri-

ters, Shelving, Hoisting Machine, &c. The sit-
uation for a Dry Goods Store is unsurpassed by
any in the neighborhood, everything being in
complete order.

There is also a FRAME TIN SHOP attached
tolhb store. Tho'Dwelling part is in llrst rate
order. ■.■ There-is also a llrst rate STABLE,
CARRIAGE HOUSE, WOOD HOUSE, CIS-
TERN, and other necessary outbuildings, on
the promises. . . j

For further particulars enquire of the owner,
EDWARD LAMONT, Mcchanicsburg,or of, A.
L. Sponsoer, Esq., Carlisle. ’ -

January 21, 1858—tf

Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye.

THE testimony ofProffßooth and Dr. Brin-
cklehaving previously been jiublisltcd, the

following is now addetU ' . ,

FtomProf. McCloskey, fovmer]y Professor oi
Theory and Practice of Medicine in the Fe.'
male Medical College of Pennsylvania, and
late Professor of Surgery in tlio American
Qottego'oC Medicine,,&c.

--PuitA., Nov. 27, IBOC.
Mr. Joseph E. Hoover—A trial of yonr.Liqnid

Hair Dye will convince the most skeptical, that
it is a safe, elegant, and efficacious'preparation:.
Unlike many others, ft has in several instances
pro.ved serviceable in the cure of some butane,
cus eruptions on the-head, and I have no hesi-
tation in commending it to those requiring such
an application. Very respectfully,

J. F. X. McCLOSKEY, M. D.
.. 475 Baco St., above 13th.

Hover's Writing Inks, including Hover’s
WritingFluid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, still
maintain their high character, which has always
distinguished them, and the extensive, demand
first created, has continued uninterrupted until
the present^

Orders addressed to the manufactory, Ho.
410 Race street above Fourth, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will, receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufadurer.■ December 17, 1857.

MEW GOODS.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

I. HAVE just returned froth Philadelphia, arid
opened my third supply of Fall and Winter

Goods, bought at greatly reduced prices for
cash, and wilt be sold at a small Advance for
cash. .

My old customers and (he public in general,
ato respectfully invited to call arid examine my
stock whilo the assortment is full and complete,
arid secure great bargains.

Bools and Shoes at Cast.—intending to relin-
quish this branch of toy business, I will close
out the entire stock at cost for cash.

Also; Cloths, CassinVef'es and Vestings, at
cost for cash. Now is the tithe and dgifby’s
the place to gef full vafite for your money.

Carlisle, Dec. 17,1857.

to; N V A L I D S,

Dr. Hardman, Analytical Physician.
Physician for Diseases of the Lungs, Throat

and Heart—formerly Physician to the
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also to

INVALIDS RETREAT.- U ,

Auftihr of “Letters to luvalids,”'i3 coming I
. MARCH APPOINTMENTS.

DR. HARDMAN, Physician for disease of
thp Lungs, (formerly Physician toCipcitr-

nati Marino Hospital,) will bo in attendance at
1-his'rooms as f0110w5;;,,.,

Carlisle, (Mansion House,) Tuesday,'March
28,1858. ...v, .

Shippensburg, (Union House',)' Wednesday,
Match 24.

Dr. Hardmantreats Consumption, Bronchilis,
Asthma, Larryngittis, arid nil diseases of the
throat and lungs by, medical Inhalation, lately
used in the Broriiloh Hospital, London. Tho
great point in the treatment of all human mala-
dies is to get at the disease in. tho direct man- '
nor. All medicines are estimated by their ac-
tion upon tho organ requiring relief; Tin's is
the important lact upon which. Inhalation 'is
based. If the stomach is.discnsed we take med-
icine directly into, tlio stomach. If the lungs
are diseased,.breatbu or inhale medicated va-
pors directly inftrthe lungs. Medicines are (lie
antidotes to disease arid should bo applied to
the very seat of disease. Inhalation is the ap-
plication of this principle to the treatment of
the lungs, for it gives us direct access to those
intricate air cells and tubes-which lie oht of
reach.of every other means'of administering
medicines. The reason I hat'Consumption, and
other tViscases.of the lungs have .heretofore re
sisted all treatment has ttcen been because they
bad never been Approached in a direct manner
by. inodidirte. They were intended to act Upon
tlie lungs and yet were applied to tlio stpmncb..
Their action was intended to be..local, and yet
they .wore srt administered that they should act
constitutionally, expending immediate and prin-
cipal action upon tho unoffending stomach,
whilst the foul nicers within the longs were un-
molested. Inhalatlbri brihgs tho medicine In
direct contact with (he disease,-without thedis-
nnvantage of any violent, action. Its applica-
tion is so simple, flint it can be etnpioyed by tho
youngest infarit or techiest invalid. It. does
not derange the stomach, of interfere In the least
degree ’with the strength, comfort, or business
of the patient.

Other diseases treated.—lit (elation to (lie fol-
lowing diseases cither when complicated with
lung affections 6r existing alone’, I also invito
consultation. X (tsnally find (hem promptly cu-
•nhlc.

Prolapsus arid all other fornis of female com-
plaints, irregularities and weakness.

Palpitatiori and other forma ofHeart Disease,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other dis-
eases ofOre stofnncli and bowels, &c.

All diseases of (ho 'eyo mid ear. 'Neuralgia,
Epilepsy, and all forms of nervous disease. Hocharge for consultation.

S. D'. HARDMAN, M.'Dk
Feb. 25, 1858—ly

PtBMC SALE.

WIDE bo sold,on the premises, on Tuesday,
March 23d, 1858,oh the Turnpike, three

miles west of Harrisburg, in Cumberland conn,

ly,Pa., the following verydesirable Real Estate,
viz: TWENTY ACRES of Giood Band, tvhore-
juj on is erected an excellent (wo story

BRICK DlVßii-ISGf,
a good Frame Barn, and other no,

SSESSa cessary outbuildings,with a Well of
excellent water near the door, and under good
fencing: His also well set with Fruit and shade
Trees. This property is one of the finest in the
county, situated on the Harrisburg and Chltm-
hersburg Turnpike, within half a mile of White”
Hall Academy.

A Iso, at the same time, the ontiroHousc-
holdand Kitchen Furniture. Sale to commence
at 12 o’clock, M., when terms, which will bo'
easy, will be made known by

MARIA NICHOLS,
February 4, 1858—3t*

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of

Abram Addams, deceased, late of Silver
Spring township, Cumberlandcount} - , have been
issued, by tbo Register of said county, to the
subscriber residing in tbo same township. All
persons indebted to said oslalo afp requested to
make immediate 'payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement to

JAMES ANDERSON, Ex’r; -
•

February 11, 1858—Gt

Notice.

Whereas Letters Testamentary to the estate
o( Mary M.Keller, late Silver Spring

township, Cumberland county,dbo’d-, have been
granted to the subscriber residinginKorthMid.
dieton township.. All persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to; make immediate
payment, and those baying- claims or demands
against the estate of the said dob’d, will make
known the same, without delay, to

JOSBPHpD'LVEK, Ex’r.
, Feb. 18, Itt.'ifh 1

B. J. RIEFPEB’S
WilOEKSA’tfc AMD RETAIL

ttfdg-, Chemical, Confectionary, Fruit
AND

VARIETY StOßfe ■ ' j

THE undersigned luis .jVist rcplcpfshedf Afx
stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES,which,

haring hcon selected A'lth gfeat core, ho is *at-r
isllcd nro Fresh and Pure', Pliysicians’ pre-
scriptions will he prohiptlj’ add failifnlly attend-
ed to. Orders tVnin merehiiiifs in the country
wilrhe tilled with care andon the most reason-
able' terms. All official preparations made
strictly in accordance with fhe U. S. Pharma-
copeia.

SPICKS GROUND AND IVIIOLE,
such as Cinnamon,.Cloves, Alspicc, Coraindcr,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard. Baking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda, Cream .Tartar, Nutmegs, Yeast Pbw-’
dor, Mace, Citron. Sweet Maryai-.ifn, Thyme, &c.,
&ci, fresJi and pure. He has on hand all the
different Patent Medicines of the,ciay.J

CONFECTIONARIES.
Oranges, Lemons. Figs, Raisins, Currants,

Prunes, Almonds,.Filberts,. Walnuts, Ground-
nuts,Croamnnts. Ciiesniits, American, German
and French Candies; ami Candy Toys.of every
variety. Thoss wishing to .make, wholesale
purchases can litre be supplied with the best
quality of Confectionaries and at lower Tates
Ilian n’t any other house in the country. Ho’has
also a full assortment of. ' ■
AMERICAN, GERMAN is‘ FRENCH TOYS.
e.oiisjsjsllng ofWood and Tin of every descrip-

such as Dolls, Doll' Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds, Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, .Whips;
Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, &c., &0.,
to be sold Wholesale and Retail, and in price,
competition defied.

.

fancy goods. ■ .

Port Mommies, Purses, Pocket Books, FinS
Pocket Cutlery, Shell ami Peril Card' Cases,
Needle Books, Port Folios, CabaS. German,
French and American China Ware, Inkstands
and trays, Card Recks and Baskets, Jclf fifenat
Pins, Necklets and Rings, Combs Puff, Long,
Side, and Back Giitßipcfdhn. Combs. Hair,
Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail, arid Tooth Brushes,
Sewing Silks, Patent Thread hndSpool Cotton,
Buttons, Ac., &c.,

PERFEMERJFS.
Fancy, Toilet and other Soups, Ueail Pow-

ders, Extracts, first quality HairOilS, Pomades*
Shaving Soaps and Creams,Tooth Paste,Balm
ol a Thousand Flowers, Trfcophercns, Tooth
Wash, Hair,lnvigCratovs, and. Hair Dye. The
above have been selected wilhenro hud will ho
oh examination, speak for themselves.

TOBACCO .-2XD SEGJRS. ...
On hand the best lot of.Sogars and Tobacco

lin t has over been brought to. this town. His
Sugars will convince the smoker on trial of the
purity of the material of which they consist.—
He has on hand those only which are imported
and Which lie can recommend as such. Wo
need not speak of the true German Segar ns
tncy have already gained for themselves a rep-
utation .that they so richly deserve. Ho also
keeps the coninl'ori articleof Segars to suit tho
trade; Tobacco shelf as Eldorado, Plaid Coft*
gross, Twist Plain, Pig Loaf, Cavendish, Con-
gross, gnd Fine Cut Tobaccoand Snuff, the host
material.

Feeling thankful to the generous public for
their liberal patronage, a coniinuation of the
same is solicited, at our permanent location in
South Hanover street; directly opposite Han-
non’s Hotel, and next door to Mr. C.lnhoff’s
Grocery. ■ _

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1857—6 m ,

Fashionable Clothing.
NHAnTCII, Merchant Tailor, South llan-

• over street, throe doors north of Benta’Store, Carlisle, bas-recently supplied bis storewith a choice selection of

NEW GOODS,
ol tbo latest styles ol French,mnd English
fashions, which bo is prepared to sell at great
bargains.; .

GENTLEMEN’S AND SOY’S CLOTHING,
ol the newest styles and patterns, and finest
quality, always on hand, or made, to order at
the lowest cash prices. -

Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1757—2m'

Pig Iron. •

■J ATons Charcoal (Forge) Fig Iron for sale
JLVI at the warehouse of

IV. B.- MURRAY,
Feb. 4, ISSB.

Isivcry SIable.
tS\ THE subscriber, havingpur- Bte,

chased the Livery Stable of'wEte
7A Mr. Noupmacher '(formerly y jFj,

HiItem’s,) informs his friends and the public in
genera!, flint his stock of Horses is large, and
his icy., not to he excelled
in the comity, RjMdrict attention toa busines«,
.and a deterniinyßoh- to give satisfaction, ho
hopes to irierit and receive a liberal share of pa-
tronage-. to suit the times,

GEORGE HENDEL.
C.ulisle, b'ov. 12, 1857'.


